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'29 Holds First
Rhode Island Defeats Lowe!l Tech
. IFr. Quinn Speaks .
Class Meeting
in Home Game on Windswept Field!
Upon Late Tr1p
D. B. Fitts Elected President; Locals Trounce Tech 12-0 · Team Shows Great Fight· Hickey and fRepresentative of Wakefield ParFred Tosteil Chosen Honorary
Vinton Score 'in First Victory of Season'
I ish Gives Vivid Impression of
Member
Trip Through Europe
Playing upon a soggy field that
The -class of 19 2 9 held their first made all the light backs stick in the
Offl.·cl'· ~ 1 meetl'roo·
.• , of the year· for· the mud, and fanned by one of the fiercest
p urpose of electing temporary oi'f'i- winds, the Rhode Island State college
cers. The results of the ballots showed football team emerged victorious in
that the voting was very close, but the scrambled tussle with Lowell Tech
general satisfaction was expressed at on Student Field last Saturday, Oct.
the results of the election.
'
10, by a 12-0 score.
Daniel B. Fitts, who comes from
On the kick-off Bosworth shortCranston high, was elected president
kicked to Draghetti, who recovered
b y a comfortable majority of the
neatly. A poor pass went bouncing
c lass. Miss Helen Bowman was elect- back toward the R. I. goal until
0

that was stopped, in the second _quarter, when "Kippy" Bosworth booted

- --The usual Monday assembly was
the pigskin over the Lowell Tech goal hel d in Lippitt Hall at three o'clock,
line.
The visitors tried a few line 6th, and proved to be highly interplunges from the 20 _yard line, and in esting to the faculty and students. The
an attempted off-tackle play one of assembly was opened with the singthe Lowell backs fumbled the ball and ing of a hymn by all present. Dr. Eelwards then read the Beatitudes, after
Hickey, Rhode Island's left end,
scooped up the ball and dashed across which the entire asemblage repeated
the line for the first Rhode Island the Lord's Prayer · After notifying all
score of the year. '.rhe chilly wind students who own automobiles here at
blew the pass from Meade to Bos- the college to register them at the col-

ed vice president; Miss Amy Carpen- Brown fell on it. A few line plunges worth astray and before "Kip" recov- lege office within a week, Dr. Edwards introduced Fr. Quinn as the
ter, secretary; Alfred Anderson, treas- which did not produce much yardage,
urer. Miss Emily Heap will act as as- and then Bosworth punted, the sting-

Advance Course
Men Form Club
Marcasia Elected President
The Officers Club, a fraternal organization, held its first meeting and
elected the following:
President, Marcaccio; v ice president , Rolston; secretary, P . Johnson;
t r easurer, N. Smith; .honorary members, Capt. Hannon, Lt, Carter, Sgt.
Prime, Sgt. Lindsey, Sgt. Freid ; constitutiona.l committee, Hall, Shanley,
:Priestly.
After getting· started and running
in goocl order, it is going to petition
the national organization.. Military
men are going to be secured for talks
on military subjects. Discussions and
t alks over faults in field will be given
ample time.
The club is composed of advanced
course students in Military Science
and Drill. The question of obtaining
s a bers was put on the table for next
time to be given future consideration,
The next meeting will be called by
t he p resident.

Brown.
man quota.
1'he pledges to fraternities are as
The last rehearsal held was vety
follows:
successful indeed, as there were five
new members added to the instrumenBeta Nu Epsilon
tation .
Many new pieces of music
Connie Freedman, '28, Providence
have been purchased by Prof. Brown
Beta Phi
for the orchestra, including such clas Nathan B. Swift, Edgewood
sics as "William Tell,'' "The Studerit
Creighton F. Magoun, Newport
Prince," and "Raymond Overture." School Boys Push Over Two
Horace W. Magoun, Newport
Touchdowns and Get One ExMalcolm Bowers, Providence
One of these selections will be played
I Lawrence F. McCluskey, Middleboro, at an early assembly session. In adtra Point; "Frosh" Fail to
Mass.
dition there will be special features,
Reach Scoring. Territory
Harvey F. Stenholm, Newport
such as solos, duets and musical novEdwin J. Olsen, Newport
elties to help enliven the Monday asThe "Frosh" f ootball team lost the
semblies.
first game of the season to the strong
Edward E. Newcomer, Slating, Pa.
William J. Fleming, Holyoke, Mass.
The orchestra. is planning to have East Providence combination.
East
quite
a
few
engagements
this
year,
beProvidence
won
by
their
ability
to
Delta Alpha Psi
giving an annual concert.
It hurl forward passes, both touchdowns
Alfred F. Anderson, Providence
will hold a benefit dance at the col- resulting from forwards .
The fina,l
Albert I-I. Justin, Providence
lege, and will in all probability ac- score was 13-0.
Raymond E . Bowers, Warwick
company the college Glee Club on
The defensive work of the FreshLouis F. Oden, Pawtuol,et
some of the trips the latter intends to men was the outstanding feature. The
R . George Pratt, Providence
make .
line especially did very good .
The
·william E. Limrick, Sharon, lVIass

Freshmen Lose
Football Opener
to E. Prov. High

Robert C . Booth, Providence
Robert McKay, Woonsocket
Joseph F. Brown, Providence
Clayton I-I. Jones, Pawtucket
Delta Sigma Epsilon
Allen F. Ernst, Providence
Earl V . McCrillis, Sanford, Me.
Wallace McClean, Natick

SCORES OF OUR OPPONENTS
New Hampshire-Snow.
Penn, 9; Brown Univ., 0.
St. Lawrence , 20 ; C . C . N. Y ., 0.
M a ine , 7; Conn. Aggies, 0 .
Hamilton, 12; W . P, I., 6.

I

Lambda Chi Alpha
Duncan McCulloch, Fall Hiver, Mass.
James B. Dow, Pawtucket
Alvan Anderson, Edgewood
(Continued on page 2)

I

I

The following is a list of the regular backfield, however, was unable to
break up the forward pass attack of
members of the orchestra:
the East Providence club.
Director, Prof. Brown, violin ; piano,
The first touchdown resulted from
Pierce; violins, Sack, Wichetis, Moa long heave, thrown by Merrewether
kray, Pickar, Johnson;
'cello, R a n- to Mulyey, who ran unmolested 30
dall; flute , B. Fine; clarinet, D. Fine; yard across the goa.]. line.
Merretrumpet, Epstein ; trombone, Foster;
wether drop - kicked the extra poi nt.
drums, Spekiri and Smolensky.
This score was early i n the second
Prof. Brown wishes to state that period.
The other touchdown was
any student at R . I. State who
made in the third quarter by Adams.
play an instrument is invited to at- East Providence threw t,hree forwards
tend rel!earsa.Js and become a member in succession, bringing the ball to the
of the orchestra.
(Continued on page 2)
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intend to have it go too far, for they
believe it is "better late t h a n n ever."
Th ey do not realize the danger
w.hich lurks behind the "Oxford
Bags," evidently they are stude11ts of
Pope and believes what he says in
his essay on "Man," which in effect
is "that partly upon man's ignorance
of the future does his present happin ess · depend."

The Beacon
oft'lcial publication of

A Change Required
vVhat does c ollege mean to you stuPublished weekly by the students. of
dents? To most of you it a pp a rently
R. I. State College
has little meaning w hile to oth ers it
means something of importance- a
finishing school for one's education.
'I'h e time has arrived to such a point
that some sort of reasoning power
shou ld be brought forth and put to

Terms of Subscription
One year in a dvance ...................... $2.00
Single copi.es ....................................
.0'5
Signed statements printed when space
permits. Responsibility for same not
assumed by the paper.
Su.bscni'bers who d o not receive their
paper regularly are requested to notify the Business Manager.

I

~t spe~iall

I

A Dissertation on
Collegiate Clothes
a la Charles Lamb

act like gentlemen.
·-----

FRESHMEN LOSE
FOOTBALL OPENER
I
TO E PROV H
_. _
· ·__
•
IGH
(Continued from page 1)
three-yard line and then Adams took
it over. Thornton failed to drop-kick
the extra point.
The East Providence line f a iled to
play its usual good game when its
backs h ad the ball. Several times it
let the State linemen through to toss
the E a st Providence backs for losses.
On t h e defense it was a wall of
strength,. however.
'The featu res of the "Frosh" tea m
were the playing of Keating, Pollock,
McCrillis an d Rodiquez in t;he line,
I while Young did well in the backfield.

Intercollegiate

I

practice, regard ing certain a.ctions t h at
are seen to occur at every m eal hour
before entering the dining room. It w itz for Young, Hyberger for Allen,
seems to me that yo u w ho are stu- Deery for Reid , Pike fo1· Keating,
Notice of Entry
dents in college should not have to Monroe for Pollock, Epstein for
Acceptance for . mailing
be q-i ven a set of rules on "manner - Swift, Hore for Epstein, Smolensky
rate postage p rovided . for m Sect10n1 isms " but to those who are on the for Allen. Refere e-Bosworth. Um1193~ Act of Octo.ber 3, 1917, Author.
' lmes,
.
. were, they are of the pire-Brown. Head li n esman-Tyler.
ized
J a nun.ry J3, 91 .
·
side
as It
1 9
Mem.b.er of the Ea·stern Intercollegiate strongest opinion that some steps Time-12-minute qmu-ters.
Newspaper As•sociation
1 should be taken to quell this disturbance.
FRATERNITIES
·what must our visitors think when
PLEDGE MEN
Editor-in-chief
up on entering our social room, they
D onald R. Kinzie, '2 6
(Continued from page 1)
are greeted by being pushed, bumped,
Managing Editor
hindered from getting into the socia l Kenneth Keach , Meshrmticut
Albert t,. Hiller, '27
room and goodness knows what else. Willard Spence, Providence
Then the fight is on.
John W. Henberger, Warren
Business Manager
Apparently some of the students K arl G. Anderberg, '\Varwick
Russel A. Eckloff, '27
h a ve not passed out of the fresh m a n George Cook, East Greenwich
Contributing Editor
sta ge of last year. I refer to this be- James Lawton, Newport
W illis J. Snow, '25
cause the same thing is being enacted Angres Monroe , Providence
NEWS STAFF
on the side where the upp erclassmen Daniel Fitts, Cransto n
Walter Suita, '27-Athletics
eat today as was held on the freshPhi Sigma
Bernice E. Gr-ieves, '2 7 I ntercollegiate
George H. Alexander, '27-Feature man s id e of last year. To a person! Roger L. Searle, '2 7, New Lo ndon,
W a lter S. Gratton, '2.6-Campus
seeing such actions for the first time
Co~n.
Martha 0. Sayles, '26-Co-ed
likens the students to a pack of wolves
Rho Iota n:appa
b.arldng at ·the door of prosperity rath- John McKenna, Pro v id enc e
NEWS BOARD er than a gro up of civilized college Maurice Monahan, Central Falls
Katherine V. Clark, '26
MildreQ. L. Thompson, '27
men. Such a scene shows that in or- Francis Gaulfield, Centra l Falls
Ethel D. Hay, '27
der to ·bri ng about results the restless Chester Poliks, Gardner., Mass.
Charles F. Wilcox, '2 7
George H. Glines, '2 7
mind must do something and tha t , Gerald Keating, Chelsea , Mass.
Dwight W. Randall, '28
something is shown by our actions.. It Charles Sowter, Fall River , Mass.
Maurice Conn, '28
is for your own good tha t you should ·william Trumbull, Ch icopee, Mass.
Ben jamin Fine, '2 8
Lillian Blanding, '28
prevent such pushing, scrambling, an d Thomas W. Anderson , Stonington,
Charles '!'. Miller, '2 8
Conn.
wrestling m .atches to take place near
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT the entrance to the dining-room be'J'heta Chi
Russell A. lDckoff, '27, Advertising
cause someor1e sooner or later will Cesar Archambault, '\Vest Warwick
Kenneth lllarle, '28-Subscription
Rober t M. Asdikian, '28--Circulation meet with a mishap and be thrown Howard Reed , Sanford, Me.
Samuel Engdahl, '28
down the stairs and seriously hurt: Patsy Reynolds, Fall River , Mass.
Our freshman class of 1929 are con - Samuel Paine, "iVesterly
ducting themselves very orderly while Joseph Young, Brockton, Mass.
standing in line Wl:!.iting patiently for Howard Allen, Narraga nsett Pier
the doors to open.
Louis Palmer, vVakefield
No s.uch o\Jtbursts would be allowed K. Hyland MacKenzi e, Providence
t o occur in our homes because our Cecil R. vV. Smith, Prov idence
conscience has been prop.erly taught George MacDonald, Bristol
not t o perform like wild beasts whHe Robert Balfour, Brist ol
coming to the dinner table. All of
Zet!l Pi Alpha
Collegiate ! A mysterious, abstruse,
cabalistic, en ig matic , incompre.hensi- this narrows down to the id ea that Alfred Stowell, Kingston
ble, inscrutable, recondite word!
A such. a .c tions are not carried out .in Henry Armbrust, .J .a mestown
word which instills us with desire for your home----so why do it elf';ewhere ?· Francis D. McGinn, Providence
· t
·
Let us have all the fun and pleasure Ernest Hoar ,. Warren
ms ant 1nvestigatiqr1. · But tarry not,
for 'tis a simple matter, for before us in a way th<~.t will not endanger the John McCann, Warren
we behold a magnificent specimen, li\res of o ur students, so that we can Arthur G. Kavorldan, Provid e nce
"genus ho m o."
show to strangers our capabil.ity to . AnthonY Matarese, Westerly
The wor d in question is the better
half
of
t he
phrase,
"Collegiate
Clot hes."
The famous words h a ve
caused w idespread comment, divers!tied opini o.n s and fiery curiosity.
Th e co 11ege b oy I. S the living mod el
for the latest works of man. Because
of the inevitable desire to exhi)Jit the
latest "Kut" in clothes he exposes
himself to the ridicule of the multitude. He has thrown away the selfrespect which he rightfully should
possess. But what can one expect?
Are our colleges being run as they
sh ould? One might answer "No" and
possib ly be o n the right side of the
question. The collegiate clothes take
too much of the boy's a ttention. In
the classroom they look about for th e
latest styles, tor if they have b een
outclassed to begin with, they do not

L

Th e kick ing of Polloc k w a s also a .J
feature of the game. Ada ms, Merre wether, Read and Th o rnton d id fine l·
work for E ·a st Providence.
'----,--------------~
The summary:
H orseb ack riding h as been added to
East Providence
Freshmen the recreatio n al program for t he
Lally, le
re Swift women at the New Hampshire State
Davis It
rt Pollock this year with 28 signed up.
Field
Baker !g
rg McCrillis hockey proved the most promi nent
MacDonald c
c Keating sport for women this fall.
Rice rg
lg Canfield
Thayer rt
It Rodriquez
Boston U niversity has been chosen
as the model to be followe d in estable Rinaldo
Mulvey, re
qb Reid lishing a new university at Kansas '
Thornton qb
rhb O' Connor City, Mo., m aking the third ti me withRead lhb
Merrewether rhb
l hb Young in a year that the university or some
Ad
fb
f b Archambault department of it has been chosen as
;::hdowns: Merrewether, Adams, a prototype for an educatio nal effort .
- Boston University News
Point after touchdown: Merrewether.
Substitutions: East P.rov idence-MulScholas.tlc work of n on-fraternity
vey for 'I'hornton, Read for Mulvey, men for th e past year at Brown was.
Thornton for Read, . Read for Merre-~ superio1• to .that of G1;eek s oc iety
wether , Merreweth er for Adams. State mem·bers, according to an announceFreshmen-Allen fo1· Rinaldo, Hur- ment made by Dean Randall.
At a crew meeting of Columbia,
Richard G lendon , Sr. , said , "A m an
must convince himself that h e must
make a few little sa crifices, for he ca n
not be an athl ete, a danc ing man and
J
a lounge lizard at the same tim ~ .
1 The junior class of Davidson has
probably establish ed a record i n its
decrease of n1embership from last
year to this. Out of 1 60 member s of
the Sophomore class only 7 5 have -r egistered.

I

Arthur I V. Packard, '25, of Brown
University, was one of the 28 Rhodes
scholars who left New York aboard
the S. S. Lancastrian for t hree-years'
study in England. He was awarded
the Rhode Island scho larsh ip last December. Th e stipend is 400 POJ,Ind s
a year and the fields of studies a re
practically unlimited.

I

After a six-day "bumming tr ip" a
.student of Boston University has reg istered . He made a record trip, leavining Minnesot<~. and arriving at Bosto:t:J. six days later. The whole t rip
cost him just $9-. 37.
Birmingham-Southern a n d Howard, both Alabama colleges, recently
received gifts of one hundred thou sand dollars each. These gen erous
gifts were given by Mr. Erskin~ Ramsey, industr ia l leader , capitalist a nd
philanthropist of Birmingham, A labama. Mr. R amsey, in making these
gifts, stated that his gifts h ad built
for him a monum ent that would never
die, a living monument, the lives of
the young men and young women
who would be benefitted a nd better
educated for citizenship of tbe United
States and Alabama wouid forever
stand as a memorial of him.
-'l'he H orn et
The student officer list for th e R.
0. T. C. at Boston University, l1aving
its complete quo ta of 35, has been
filled. There is a sizeable waiting lis.t,
Brown University is revivi11g thf1
"student choir for chapel" practice.

race was run in t he rain and the
course is in bad condition.
Benn y
Fine kept up th e good work he h as
been doing l a tely by rompin g i n in
second place, but even though Rho d e
Island took the ftrst two places t h e
---A.g·g1'e
boys
were
fairly
closely
Outrun by Score of 29-27; bunched after the fi 1·st two and h a d
Strong Comes in First, Fol- no stragglers, of which R hody had
lowed by B. Fine
severaL
The score w a s mig.hty close, only
Last Friday Rhode Island State's two points separating the teams, b ut
long unbroken string of victories was a lot of credit sho u ld be given the
severed, 29-27, by a sterling -.b unch of Massachusetts boys for the showi n_§
runners from the Ma ssachusetts Ag- they made over a strange course.
ri.c ultural College. The Amherst boys
The R. I. team will h ave some stiff
showed some remarkable form, al- workouts every day hereafter in prepthough they were unable t o come any- aration for the meets which rem ai n ,
where near our o ld war-horse, Bob those with Tufts, Worcester Polytec h
Strong, who ankled aroun d the course .I and the In.tercoll egiates. We're o u t
in .24 minutes, 50 seconds. This is to win 'em-Yes, sir! no questio n
fair!~ .good time, considering tbat the · about it .

State Loses for
First Time in Ages

----------·----------~------T_H~E__
B_E_A_C_O_N_,_T_H_U_R_S_D_A_Y_,_o_c_T_O_B_E_R_·_1~5,_1_9_2_5____- T_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~P~a~ge Three
to keep an important e ngagement. I
have ·been a crank in undertaking to
NOTicE
_
At a joint n1eetipg of representa- keep one rigid rule-to spend less t han
·
L..-----------------....1 tives of the vVomen's Student Gov- I earned.

•.
1

Campus Notes

j

I

.

...

of money is the root of all kinds
I of evil." A right attitude toward man1 "love

l·ey is the root of all kinds of success.
In the main my legacy consdsts of t h is

On Friday, October 8, at 2. o' clock, ernment Association and the heads of
the E . E. Society held its first meet- women's residences t'he following r egDonald ulations for e n terta.ining guests in the
ing of the scholastic year .
houses .at times of larger college funcBrown, president of the society, pre- tions a s the formcll dances, were
6ided.
adopted:

Since the Spanish-American W ar, later root.
several years before you were bor n , I
Rel igion
kept a record of every cent I ha ve
My legacy of religious experienc e is
1
spent, and I am al;lhamed of ab out
bequea thed to. you in a profound spirit
99.44% of the total because I. have of humility.
Take it for what it i s
considered that every dollar · has a worth with the idea of improving on
After the rap-call and th e minutes
Any man who wishes a guest entermoral value a nd must therefore be it largely. If the old world is to g et
of. the last ·meeting had been read by tained .for him in any one of the worn- spent for a moral purpose. Every dolsons have got to be improv e Secretary Bragg, President Brown re·- en's \residences must send the request lar represents the toil and sweat of
plied to various questions from mem- :: :~~~:gh!o ,:::~e~,e~~s ~:iet:: ::t~~~
bers regarding the nature and functions of the society. He outlined the tained. I n the l'eq uest he must state
the name of the guest and also the
p urpose and aims of the soci.ety; name of t h e young woman in the hall
namely, to stimulate in t erest in electrical engineering and to acquaint the wh o bas c onsented to entertain her.
members with various problems in He sh o uld also state the length of
ti m e she will probably remain in the
that branch of science. President
h o use.
good
the
Brown also pointed out
times and the trips to various elecIt w ill be .d esirable to make requests
trical plants which were privileges of as ea r ly a s possible as they will be
members ,in that society.
gran t ed in order of receipt and only
a limited n um b er of women can be
After all business had been d,isposed entertai n ed .
of, President EI'own gave a very inA guest room will be set aside in
't eresting lecture on "The Time Lag
Davis Hall for the use of young ladies
o f Needle Gap ," illustrated by blackwho may d esire to change their cosboard diagrams.
His subject dealt tum es bef or e an d after the dance. An
with a recently invented machine for ·r .
.
Y
one Wish in g this privilege for his
recording the dh'ection of a lightning f . d h ld
·
nen s a u
arrange with Mrs. Pepflash and also for detei'mining th'e pard f or her accommodation. It
time . elapsing before a " flashback:" sh ould be borne in mind that the
Pr·esi~ ent Brown told of i ts use m doors of t he halls are locked fifteen
lightni ng· arrester laboratories.
.
m m utes a f t er the close of a college
Upon the conclusion of the lecture, I
.
.
.
. f u nctiO n , so t hat all young ladies maka motiO n was made to adJourn until .
mg u se of this guest room should be
the next meeting .
I out of t he house b efo re time f or the
doors to b e lo cked .
On Thursday afternoon, October 8,
the first Y. vV . meeting of the year
was held in the form of a picnic sup-

.

I
1

FR. QUINN S~EAKS
UPON LATE TRIP

in

sacred substance by .any misuse such
·
1·neg!'t'Imate
as gam bl'mg,
·b uymg
pleasure, spending f.tJr luxuries a nd
harmful self-indulgences
such as cigarettes. There are too many sac r ed
uses for money, such as food, sh elt er ,

conclusion is that some great per sonality must have started it all. It
is too complex and w onderful to j u st
have happened.
That per sonality,
which we usually refer to as God ,
m ust be the originat or or Father.

clothes, comf orts, rem:eation, church
charity.
Keeping a record of expenditures is
d h b't t f
It b ·
a goo
a I . o orm.
nngs yo u
face t o face once in a while wit h y ou r
spending career and check~> y ou u p on
any careless uses of your mon ey. At
the end of a mont h you strike a b a l ance and review your mo'nth's s p endin t he vrocess. "Good Heavens !"
you say as you examine the figures,
"I am spending to o mu.c h for this fo olishness or t hat useless article. ThaJ 's
why I ca n't save as much as I ough t
for a m onth.''

Before m y own f ather died, t h e r e
was between us "a u n ique fe eling of
confidence :;tnd comradeship. I alwa y s .
t Ik d
1
1
a e
my Pans and prob ems over
with him.
He shared with me m y
successes and failures. The great love
in his heart fo r his children w a s <'). .
.constant inspiration to me . Sim il a t
relationship~' ·have been obtained b et w een you and me much to my joy.
As the children of the great father of
a ll, I have thought we should talk our ,
pla ns and problems over w ith Him
since He, too, must b e interested in
(he successes. and failures as they af-

On the first of the month I estima te feet the whole situation. Some f olk s
in advance how I t hink I ough t t o d is- call this prayer. At any rate, in l'!oin g
pose of my mon th's incom e. T his, this, I have received a n inspiration in .
gives me a measuring rod for m y n ext I life which I believe has made it mu ch
thirty days' spending. At the end of 1 happier and more worth-while.
I have found it exceedingly profit th e period I check up to see how nea r
, able to study the lives of great m en
I have come to my estimate.

DAD'S LEGACY

i

per to all the co-eds. T he girls as--sembled at the Quarry about 5
(Co n tinued fr om Oct. 1st I ssue)
o'clock amusing
themselves with
Money
games
until
the
call
Of
y
·
Son "'~s and
·
... _ _
·
-·
. .. .. ,
I _ our·_}l}h erltance i_n Q]udes my money
"eats.", The supp er was ~erved " ca-1 exp erien ce-not ~Y m on~y~·- - 1 - mig~t
fetena and was eaten With the en- I have lef t you a f ew thousand dollars.
thusiasm which comes from hungry , But m oney received by anyone who
g i r l s . ! has no t a ctu a lly earned it has a
As soon .as this ~art of the program doub t fu l v alue.
I figure that your
was ended, a rousmg. song a nd cheer m oth er has. m.ore than earned all that
from the Juniors started a real "sing." sh e wil] receive. My money experiSome of the ambitious co.eds built ence; however, if put to good use, will
a fire on the rocks where near ly ev- yield you (lollars to every cent I could
eryone gathered for c o. lleg..e .and pop· have. gi' v en y ou.
1
ular songs. Esther Crandall, one of
·
. group
I believe iJJ. J q hn Wesley's creed :
our Freshmen, favore.d t he
with selections on her guitar whi.ch "Make a ll you can, save all you can,
were greatly appreciated.
Florence .give ;~;H YGIU can." I h ave :jtlway~ tried
Straight, president of. Y. w., then by cheerfully pJJtting mY maximum
spoke for a short time explaining energy into tl:).e t asks before me, to
that this was the first meeting of the earn all I could hopestiY, without the
year and expressing the hope that ,s ame time llJl.Criflcing som e of the
each one would have as rnany at- more worth-while t h ings. in life. There
tendants with as mUch f un. The hap · a re more i,mport,ant factors in life
py hour ended with Follow the Gleam t h an mon ey, s u ch a ('.l ·~ood healt h,
and the Alma Mater.
'
friends, h a ppy family life and selfLillian Blanding, '2 8, ,;.J hairman n f respect.
Y. W. s.oci~l committee, had cha rge I Wit h ,t he same ,~Seneral ide~ in mind,
of the pwmc.
I hav e saved all I c ould w 1thout deve.lo~ing symptoms of miserlines1s or

someone, thereby becoming a ,sacred
thing. It is a crime to desecrate this

For the last twenty-two y ea rs 1 a t a ll times. Most profitable of all,
have d one busine·ss wit h a b a nk. At n aturally, has been the study <)f
fir·st·. I had ·o.n ly a .savr'ngs. acco·u nt. For Christ's life, t he greatest Man w h o
many yeai~s now 1 hav e had a chec1r~ .e ver lived. Through t h e perfection of
ing account also.' U _s ing a ch eck b ook H is personality we get our best con is another business-like p r oced ure. It ception of the Father. Through H is
saves y ou ca rrying around in your teachings we get the best conception of
pocket a lot of easry-to - spend, easy-! God' s philosophy of life which is to-Jose money, and improves your summed up in one short but powe rfu l
credit, a mighty valuable asset, and ·word-'Lov e. L ove the great Fath er
your returned checks are the best ~ a n d a ll' his children with an ever in of receipts of b ills paid.
:c r ea s ing capacity as the love facu lty
I h. ave owne d f or twelve y ears, t he
. I is increased ):>y constant use. This is
·
.. .
h
.
h' h
.
t h. e simple creed I have tried to fo llow .
ouse m w IC we 1IVe. 0. w111ng y our
h
.
It's a big o r ,d er to fil l. But one could
own orne a 1so Improves your credit. h ardly expect the Greator to have a
It increases y our interest in t h e com lim it ed program for His children.
munity and relieves you fr om t he l.m c.er.'t.ai.·nty.. of Ia. n.·qlor.d relat. .ion.sh ip s as . T h e log.iaal expressli~n of this creed
well as the certainty of having t o p ay .1 Is m s erviCe to h umamty. The ch u r ch
the monthly r en t toll. Y ou h a ve, I b ethe
one
ou tstanding medi u m
lieve, as a member of the f a m ily, a th r ough Wh ich one can express b y
great satisfact ion in your h ome lif e serv ice his love for t h e Father a nd
because of the f a. ct we own it.
. . I Hi s ~hildren . There are many m ore .
Life insurance is more than an op- B u t It j).eat s .a ll hOW many tempt~iqns
. portunity for investment a n d p r ot ec - pop u p t o absorb one's attention in
tion. lt is a necessity.
I believe a other m attet·s. Nothing less than con man has a m or al obligation to p r ot ect st a n t a lertnes,s seem s to be necessa;ryo
1
his lpved on es by taking out s u b stan - t o keep t roll). dr.i fting away from t h e

jis
I

I

stmtmg t hose d e p endl)nt upon me for tial amount of lif e insuranc e, and 1 ,one :Pig, central idea .
1
I ha.ve. acted .aceor.ding.Iy , T h e youn.·.ger
I h ave tried to live a seven-day-a~
you start getting insurance th e be t t e r week religion which is on the job at
(Continued from page )
rate you get.
h om e, a t my w ork, at my play, i n my
1
1·
A policy that I took out nearly m oney mat t e r s, a t church, and in m y
. twenty yea rs ago It;~ going to be a v i),il - sleep. In sp ite of a ll t he weaknes s es
a very evident impression on him.
Then he gave a very vivid description
able just in tim e t o help you t h r ough of my r eligiou s experience, I w oul d
of his visit to Rome and th.e events
college and I have hard ly missed th e r ath er have you accept it as a start e r
annual prem iu m s w h ich c om pared t o for what it i-s worth than any ot h e r
taking place there this year, when
many p e ople are making pilgrimages cent.s' v.alUe ou t .of ev:ry dollar i.s . a ·j the cost of m y t a k ing ou t •insn r anee par t of my lega cy. You c>1n use it a s
to t he holy p lac es there . The attract" fascmatmg sp ort rn which I constantly I now, at my present age, are s mall.
· a star t er a n d th en greatly tmprove u pindulge. My exp. er ien ce has convinc. edl .{)nee upon a tim e un der t h e. sp...<;-.11 on it. F or m y greatest desire in llf e
iv eness of t his description was a ugmented by tales of many little inci- me that often It pays to pay mor e. binding oratorical spasm of >1 sm ooth is th a t m y s on will be a much g r eater
dent s which he witnessed while a That is, to spend enough to get good faker, I bou g h t some oil stocl' b y vir - man t han h is f ather .
v isitor to the Italian city. The trip quality. A n ickel saved . sometimes tue of w h i ch I exp ect ed to s p en d th e
I d o h er eby, m a ke, constitute, and
back home was uneventful, but on costs. a dcdlar. A t times I have walked rest of m y d ays on fl ow ery beds of a pp oint you , my son, to be the sole
sighting Americ.a again Fr. Quin n said a mile to s a ve a jit n ey carfare and ease. Never a gain . It was a tUvve r . ex ecu tor of this m y last wm an ill
tha t he more fully realized what it considered it t h r ift. I have also p a id , Now when it com es t o investing its Tes tam ent, in t h e sin cere belief that
meant to be an American citizen. He a taxi driver a d ollar to get me over Liberty B on ds for m in e or s om e se- you w ill execute it in the spirit in
ver y strongly urged the stu d ents to the same grou n d a n d considered that curity t h at m y c on servativ e ban ker wh ich i t is g iven , and that it will be
giv e m ore thought to the matters of t h rift, too. In t h e firs t inst ance I had will recommend.
some little factor in t h e splendid s u ecitizenship, and try to live according t he time and needed t he exer cise. In
I have t a lk e d a little m ore a b o1tt cess in life which I confid.e ntly believe
t o t he code of a citizen.
the second I needed ·to catch a t r ain 'money than a nyt h in g el se b eca u se fh e t w ill b e yours .
fullness of life, inelud~ng .you. S~nce
I w ould n o-:t wan t t o . hve m a soCiety
that did not ha.ve · churches, hospitals,
orphan asylums .and similal' unselfish
causes, I hav e f elt it b ot h a duty and
a privilege to g iv e a subs,t~mtial proportion ,of my incom e to them.
Undertaki':g to get one hundred

I
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RHODE ISLAND 12
LOWELL TECH 0
(Continued f r om page 1)
spa r kling plays were evident on both
si des·. but R·hod e I s Ian d was s h owmg
.
moee pep. Lowell, upon the Blue and
W hite 35-yard line, began tossing forward after forward, b\lt all were
knoc ked down by t)'le R. I. backs. 'l'he
ball was in Rho·de Island's possession
as .t he half ended.
Lowell kicked to Rhode Island.
Line plunges and
off-tackle plays
wet·e the only ones used. On the end
runs the fleet-footed Rhode Island
b ac ks ·would stick in the mud and be
thrown for losses.
With the heavy
gale blowing it was out of the question to hurl forwar d s with th'e score
6-0 in R . I. favor.
The teams ex-

ell Tech Game;; H.e rb Taft Is

Vigorous Cheer Leader
The first real mass meeting of the
year w;:ts held Friday evening, Oct. 9,
in Lippitt Hall. This was in preparation for the R, I. State-Lowell Textile
footb all game to be played Saturday
on the .athletic field.
Mark Gifford, '26, was chairman of
the meeting, and spoke to the student
body.
He told the Freshman class
what was expected of them by
way of scholastic activities and foot ball spirit. On(J point that attracted

changed punts and p layed in the midfield during most of t he period . Lowell tried a desperate.attempt by heaving a long forward pass, but Vinton,

favorite attention was the fact that it
required very little prompting to get
the class of '29 into the spirit of the
occasion, the cheers and songs being

R. I. back, snatched the apple out of
the ail' and plugged through the muddy field for a touchdown, with his
teammates neatly taking out several
would-be tacklers n ear the goal line.
Bt'own failed to drop-kick the extra
point. The remainder of the game was
eventless.

given with a will.
Howard Taft, '26, popular cheer
leader, led the assembly in a number
of cheers. · The locomotive cheer is
certain to carry the football team to a
fast victory next Saturday, if Cheerleader Taft has his way about it.
Probably the most effective part of

C leary and Barber were stalwart on
t he defense in the line. Blake feat ured in blocking some attempted end
runs by the opponents. Brown, Bosworth and Donald starred in the
bacli:fi e]d.

the cheering section at the games is
the singing of the old R. I. State songs.
Quite a number of these were rehearsed at the mass meeting, under
the leadership of Everett 'C:hristopher,
' 2 6.
Many of these songs are being
taught to the Freshmen in the different fraternity and sorority houses, so
that before long we can expect to see
t he combined singing and eheering
section help carry the team to victory.
---------

The summary :

R .I.

J,owell Tech

Sta~e

re Browsman
Hickey le
rt Gladwin
Barber It
rg Ramsbottom
Cleary lg
c Beatley
Meade c
lg Smith
Walker rg
It R(Jdding
Gifford rt
Blake re
le Coffee
qb Merrill
Don ald qb
lhb Walker
Draghetti rhb
rhb Corbett
Brown lhb
Bosworth fb
fb Frederickson
Substitutions: R. I.-Taylor for G if ford, Vinton for Bosworth, Bosworth
f.or Vinton, Vinton for Draghetti. Bosworth for Donald, Knowles for Cleary.
Lowell-Keach for Smith, Harper for
Ramsbottom, Biggi
for
Gladwin,
Shearp for Walker, Gould for Biggi.
Referee--Mann, Springfield. Umpire-McNaught, Cornell. Head Linesman-Churchill. Time-four 15-minute periods.

"fASHIONABLE CLOTHES
OF QUALITY SINCE 1888"

L. S. Siskind &Sons
Wakefield Store

[
Feature
!
'-----------------..J.I

for myself," he whisper ed. .
I sat down beside the. bed.
In a few moments, he discontinued
1
o'l>erations to regain his breath.

Mass Meeting Is
First of .Year
Lusty Throats Prllctice
for Low.,-

RADIO PROGRAM
7 :3 0 -8:00-P rof . Jackson, "Advantages to the pedal extremities when
boot s are worn with knickers instead
of shoes.''
8 :0 0-8: 10-Solo by Alumni, Jack
'l'ower, chief vocalist. Numbers rendered will be, "Ashcan Alley of the
East," "All we· do is sign the payroll.''
N 11mbers by request.
8:10-8:30-"Co-eds I have met,'' an
interesting talk by Mr . J. Slat(), class
of '27 .
8:30-10:00-Discussion by members
of Delta 'l'au Lambda.
10:30-11:30-Special feature-takeoffs by strip poker.
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'J'his and That
The other eveni ng, beg pardon, I
mean afternoon1 I cha.n ced to stroll
j. by the Forge Shop, and there beneath
one of the twin seats at the entrance
I noted a pair of sandals.
This is g·etting to be serious, girls.
To walk home is enough, b ut when
it comes to having to hike h omeward
stocking-footed-Ye gods, what a
mean cuss he must have been!
I \V'e give up! Last year an expendI iture was made by the college for new
hymnals for use at assembly, and this
year the old tin bowls f or chowder
and cereals reappear u po n the tables
of the dining hall! I s t here n o jus-

"Don't seem to work," he wheezed,
"h ave t o t ry a .more beautiful one, I
guess."" Well , what's this one to be?'' I
asked, very, very, sarcastically.
"A fair young maiden with cherry
red lips, laughing eyes, a form divine,
diaphanous robes," he chortled, and
a rapt expression glued itself upon
his usually dumb features.
"Your egg is cracked , all right," I
said, "I told you not to ·overstudy."
But he was already at it again.
Suddenly he stopped.
"D-n it," he muttered, "I know
what's wrong. I must have some fairy
dust. ·where can I get some fairy
dust?"
tice?
A wave of sympathy swept over me.
"Louise is certainly a good kid, isn't
There was deep pathos in his child ' she?"
like .appeal, and it stirred my b'etter
"Couldn't you eithe.r?"
self, and released the hidden gentleness concealed within me .
The Cinema Simp
I beaned him squarely on the dorne
(G. H . A .)
I returned to my roo m one Saturday with a brand new cake of F .a iry soap.
evening a short time ago, and found
He crumpled up, prostrate upon the
my worthy roommate h opping up and bed, sleeping soundly.
down upon his bed a n d fl apping his
I let him slee.p.
arms in frenzied fashion.
A ·half-hour later he "came to," al-

I
1

"What, ho, St. Vitus," I queried,
"hast thou a disturbing molar?"
He paused a mom(Jnt i n his curious
calisthenics.
"Hell's bells, no!" he grunted, "get
out of the way, I going to fly in a moment."
"Saw 'Peter Pan' t onight at Lip pitt," he went on to explai n, "and I'm
going to the 'Never, Never Land,' and
I live with the 'Lost Boys.' Going to fly
there, too. All you have t o do is think
beautiful thoughts and it's easy to fly.''
And back again he ho pp ed upon the
bed to continue his ludicrous antics .
"Well, I'll be-. vVhoa, you dumb
goof," I yelped, "what in-."
"Don't speak," he commanded, "I'm
thinking beautiful thoughts, bee-uti-ful thoughts."
"What of?" I demanded .
"A full quart of Gordon's Dry all

"Kingston

most.
" Clap your hands," he murm·ured,
"clap
hard-more-louder !
Tinker
Bell is dyingt
Don't let her light.
go out. Hey, Wendy, gimme a th.imble, will ya? Gimm!J another thimble, Wendy, come on! Aw, gim:me the
whole damned sewing kit.
Cock-adoodle-do!"
I socked him with the Fairy fJoap
again, a little harder this tirne. He's
still sleeping.
Htl'S such a nice boy, but he must
not go to the movies again .

TUXEDOS • $2.75
For hire and for sale
D. R. Kinzie,
R. I. S. C. Rep.
Waldo rf Clothing Co.
212 Dnion St.

Hm Store"

GROCERIES
NOTIONS
Light Lunches a Specialty
Cigal's
Cigarettes
Candy
ICE CREAM

COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS
For Hire-$2. 75
Narragansett Tailoring Co.
129 Weybosset St.
Providence, R. I.

L. VAUGHN CO.

ROl!ND
ROBIN
CLl!B

Established 1847
Manufacturers of
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
AND BUILDERS' FINISH
1153-1155 Westminster Street

60 pages of vital business facts and
figures. Who, where and how many
your prospects are.
8, 000 lines of business covered. C'ompiled ])y the Largest Directory Publishers in the world, thru information obt,ained by actual door-to-door canvass.
1Yrite for your FREE

COLLEGIATE CLOTHES

.....•.........•.................................................

Browning King & Co.

R. L. POLK & CO.
POLK
B:l'anches. in

Provildence, R. I.
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HOWARD EDWARDS, President
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics

'=

~

_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,~

Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work

.

For further information, address
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island

......,.____,_,_,,_,._..___ ,_,_,_,_,_,,_,_,_,,_,_,,_,._~,
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Expenses fo r Year, estimated at. $400
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